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Abstract 
Structural analysu, structural deslgn and structural apprasal are three mportaut con- 
stituents of structural engmeemg Though, the former two topics have been researched 
well and practiced mth greater emphssls, the latter has largely been Ignored by the pro- 
fession at large Inspite of recorded evidence of major structural fadures world-mde, m 
senous attempts have been made towards systematic mvestlgation on the topic of struc- 
tural assessment, at par with the areas of d y s u  and design Only recently the 
importance and complexity of damage assessment ~s bemg bcussed openly and profes- 
elonally 
The engmeenng of damage assasment includes expert interpretation of the data ob-d 
from visual Inspection of the structure, m situ measurements and laboratory mvestlgations, 
If r e q d  Based on these avarlable mhrmation, a professional, an authonty, an expert, 
or a group would usually make judgement on the concbtlon of the structure However, a 
rational approach to damage assessment should be based on a balanced combmatlon of 
heurutic art and sclence of mvestlgation apphcable to the do- 
Over the years, w a n t  developments have taken place m the area of mtegrity assess- 
ment, particularly m aerospace ene;meeermg and m e c b c a l  engmeermg The algorithrmc 
approach of system identfication has been adopted for w e  detection b r  mtance m 
macbme components Slgdcant developments have also taken place m the past two 
decades m computer sc~ence/engmeermg In particular, recent dewlopments m Artficlal 
Intellgence (AI) and ArtIficlal Neural Networks (ANN) methodo1oe;le~ haw been found 
very useful especially for sol= unstructured problems Theu potential h r  solution of 
unstructured structural engummg problems have yet to be explored as the civd engi- 
neers at large may not be f a m h r  mth developments takmg place beyond theu, do- of 
lmmedlate 1ntereat 
Conslderlng these recent developments ra ArtIfiaal Neural Networks, ArtIficlal Intelligence 
and integrity assessment techruquea m aerospace and merrhnnlcal engmeermg, m adhton 
to the developments m civil eqmeermg do-, the  thesls addresses the issues of struc- 
tural damage assessment m a @hesued form as a multi-duclphary problem General 
damage assessment par- have been developed adoptlug new engmeermg concepts and 
emerpg computational tooLs such as ANN and AI, but dlustrahons have been restricted 
to steel bridges wrth mferewe to krd.lan Rarlways 
An mtroduchon to the problem and m ~ l n  lssues addressed m the thews are outhed 
Conmdamg multr-ctsupknary nature of the problem, remew8 on three Su& of 
enjpmmg, namely (a) Engwmq of da,mage a s e e s ~ ~ ~ ~ n t ,  (b) Artdial neural networks 
and, (c) M c m l  mtelhg- metbdolog~rn mth spec4 & e m  to structural engmeer- 
mg have been c d  out The supplementary and complementary roles of these three 
d ~ a p h e s  m addressing a common unme of structural damage assessment ur bcussed 
The mam Issues narrantlng mwshgation as identlfled m the hterature review along with 
current state of knowledge are synkhesned to Sorm a general damage assessment par- 
The contributions for damage assessment p a r d p s  from an engmeering pomt of mew es 
well as those mug ANN and A1 methodolo~es has been made However, the usues par- 
ticularly addressed m the thesls are as follows 
Damage assessment engmeerlng Structural engmeermg Issues 
- Structural ~dentdication and sens~tiv~ty dudes 
- Senslhwty h d  structural rmportmoe &tor 
- senslhvity based wqghted amage 
- sensltrwty ss a nm~m of redundancy 
- sensltznty based damage b & o m  
- Sens~hvlty m &rumentatron-deus10n-~ fbr 1-sltu messmment of struc- 
turd n?sponse 
Structural ~dentdlcat~on parahgms usrng Artlficlal Neural Networks (ANN) 
- hplementat~on and pedbrmance study of backpropagatlon alCpr1thm 
- S t r u c t d  ~dentrficat~on usmg ANN mth stathc memumments data 
- Vibration srgnstm dm uslag ANN 
- T d d a y  neural network m wbratron ugmture analyw 
Damage assessment parahgms using Artdlclal Intekgence (AI) 
- Uncertslnty m visual mpxfzon data 
- Role of h z y  sets and h z y  mhted  a m g e  
-  ion of expert opuuon 
- I n m t  utfkence usqg Petn nets 
- Cbdd prov~wons 
- Know1edge bmd appruach to structural damqe rn- 
Integrat~on of damage assessment parahgms (Knowledge Sources) on a 
blackboard 
F d y ,  a summary of the work hghl.~ghtmg the contribnt1.0118 made and suggatww~ 
further research have been Q- 
